
YDF.ai by Cryptoloc

Secure Cloud Storage for
Small Businesses
YDF.ai is Cryptoloc’s solution for individuals and small 
businesses that want to store their files securely in the cloud, 
without compromising security. 

ydf.ai/business

Small monthly fee with no contract
YDF.ai is a subscription based service 
and there are no monthly commitments 
or contracts. 

High Security Encryption
YDF.ai uses Cryptoloc’s patented YDF.ai uses Cryptoloc’s patented 
encryption technology meaning your 
files are fully encrypted and securely 
stored in the cloud.

Built-in Collaboration Tools
Create automated processes and Create automated processes and 
workflow’s, assign user roles and share 
fully encrypted documents with anyone 
around the world.

30 Day Free Trial
YDF for business comes with a 30 day 
free trial & free setup assistance. 

Business Benefits
 small businesses and individuals that need a highly secure place to 
store their files in the cloud, YDF.ai by Cryptoloc offers the perfect 
solution, for a small monthly fee with no commitments or contracts. YDF.ai 
allows you to upload files in the cloud using the web portal or one of our 
free iOS, Android, Windows or Mac applications. Once you upload your 
files they are automatically encrypted using Cryptoloc's patented 
encryption technology. Additional features include the ability to create 
automated processes and workflows as well as providing a host of automated processes and workflows as well as providing a host of 
collaboration tools when working as a team. It allows Managers to define 
roles for their team and with our pay as you go SecureShare service 
(powered by Cryptoloc Secure 2 Client), you can send fully encrypted 
documents and request digital signatures straight from our free Microsoft 
Outlook Add-In. Businesses can get 1GB of storage space per user or 
purchase additional space if required. YDF for Business comes with a 
free 30 day trial and your own personal Business Account Manager, who free 30 day trial and your own personal Business Account Manager, who 
can help setup your business on YDF.

Get started in minutes with a FREE 30 day trial by visiting 
ydf.ai/business

Our Business is
Securing Your Business


